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that the greatest asset in the material power of a nation in the
twentiethi century is the forest. Moreover, a survey of history
shows that the dJeclitie and impoverishment of some of the greatest
matiozis of aiicient and modern tixnes ean be traced to the destruc-
tion of tlit-ir forests. Meoo aimong ancient and Spain
11uiongf modern nations hieing striking examnples. Prof, W. K.
Prentice of Prineeton University w'orecently explored a part of
Northern Syri says that in the district hie traversed, hie found
the riîîs of 150 ancient towvns w'hich Blourished from the fourth to,
the sixth century, inany of theni hiaving from 3,000 to 30,000 in-
habitants, and one of them-the famous city of Antiocli-having
liaif a million. TPle his of this region belong to the chain which
produeed the celebrated cedars of Lebanon. Many of these towns
aire now entirely deserted, others occupied by two or three families
iii squalid d'wvelliigs, wh-ile Antioeh itself bas a population of only
30,000 souls. Thle professor gives the inost complete evidence that
the ruin of this once wvealthy region -%vas brouglit about by the
destruction of its forests, and lie points to it as a solemn -iwarning
to the people of North Axuerica.

'Phe steps best designed Wo secure to our Dominion the great
national inheritances of its forests and fertility are-irst, the pro-
hibition of the export of ail woodis which leave the country in au
unmanufactured state; second, the lumberînen mnust be permitted
to, eut only trees of certain deterniined dimensions, and moreover
they should be compelled. to employ sucli precautionary raethods
%vith. the brush whielh is always strcwu over the scene of a wintpr's
operations, that danger from forest fires miglit be reduced to a
Minimum; third, stringent ]awvs should be enacted governing the
placing of fire in the woods by prospectors and others wvho have
occasion to do so, that they iniglit exercise the greatest caution;
and fourth, the creation of forcst reserv'es on lands îvhich. form the
ehief waterslîeds of the rivers, and the graduai re-establishment of
forests on those lands 'which investigation would show to be better
suited for growing timber than for agriculture.

lu conclusion, I feel justified in asserting that anyone who
gives the history of forests iu other lands au impartial study cannot
but realize that this question is one of life and death to, this future
Dominion; and moreover, there la not a Ganadian worthy of the
naine w'bo 'would be'iueath a barren ivaste Wo bis eildren ln order
to secure for himself, whilst living out his own littie lease of life,
a few extra dollars.
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